Autism Awareness Week
Shetland - 27 March - 2 April 2017

Tuesday 28th March
Parent’s Group
10.00 – 12.00 at VAS Market House, Lerwick
Parents/Carers of people with Autism welcome

Wednesday 29th March
Grandparent’s Group
13.00 – 15.00 at VAS Market House, Lerwick
Grandparents welcome

Thursday 30th March
Wear BLUE for Autism Day
Show your support and celebrate by wearing something BLUE

Sunday 2nd April
Boccia Extravaganza - Shetland Sports For All
Family Event at Clickimin Main Hall
Primary Age — 14.00-15.00
Secondary Age + Adults — 15.30-16.30

Sunday 2nd April
Special screening: Life, Animated (PG)
Mareel - 5.00 – 7.30pm
Screening followed by an informal discussion around the issues raised by the film

#AutismShetland